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The monthly meenng of lhe Society Is held on lhe first ThlXSdoy ol each month (except Jonuary). The meenngs 
ore held ot the ltolion Soclol Welf01e Centre, 2 1 Siewert StTeet. Wotlongong (opposite Greek Church ond 
dlogonolty opposite the CouncK Cor Pork). There's plenty ol porkJng. eose ol access. ond the centre Is only o short 
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*** NOTE CHANGE OF DATE AND VENUE *** 
Next Meeting: Saturday 9th September, 1.30 p m .at our Museum in 
Market, Street, Wollongong. 
Speaker Alan Clark - Topic: The Waratah RecrUiting March 
This was the Illawarra's equivalent of the famous 'Coo-ee', World War One Recruiting 
March. It began in Nowra and passed through most Illawarra suburbs, picking up recruits 
on the way. Alan Clark has recently published a book on the subject and is undoubtedly 
the foremost authority on this subject. 
VALE· DELL MOWBRAY 
The Illawarra Historical Sociery was shocked co hear of the sudden death of Dell Mowbray. 
Our sympathy goes out to Bill and his family. 
Dell was a great supporter of the IHS, attending meetings, always ready to participate in 
our functions and to lend a hand. 
Her love of the Museum was evident in both her acuve promotion and enthusiastic super-
vision when she was rostered for duty. 
We will miss her joy, sincerity and active support of those around her. 
She was everyone's friend. 
Amelia Pezzutto 
